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I The Funeral in Philadelphia.

. Philadeupia; Tliursdaj, April 20.1865.

The Committee of tlie City GouncilB have

completed tbe propranime for the reception of the re-

mHJu9 of the late President pn Suttu;day afternoon

The inilitaTT escprt will to nhder the commana
6f Oenoral Cadtt'alladcr. Governor Curtm, Mem-
bPTB" of :ConereH8. of , i\\ei Legialature end
g;' the Councils, officera of the ajmy^and n«^y. ^^
Union Leagues and. other Eepabboan^Cluhs, the Fire

DcptvTtmont, the Freemasons, tlie Odd FelJowa, Ger-

man SinKins Societies, the Fenians, Temperance or-,

ganiuatioift, and the Ked |klop, wiU pniticipate in the

ceremouios. "
'
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PHii^i^t>K:i.pH//^

I WfCTso. INSTUUMIONTM Tt> AS.S1S T TlIM II 1•.AU•
1 B*£y^iui;, at MADliUtiJ.'a, No. IISTHNTU blxtct,
Ibelow C^ht'^uuL

ji^i» A voicK FuoM Tiuc (K'i:an.-th1';
*»'«' ftrrtl niiiilviTsnrv of llir Di'illriillnD iil tlio M.i
iliiera' liaiUlM JiilUol. l''lU<>i'l' Slrcfl. litlow Cl.muail.
will Lo bild on TtiursUay, 20th Ajirll, IHtiS, lit?',
"Llui-k. Adilri-.h.-jnvlll he cl.li»eri-il l)y lUva. ((. 1 1.

liOAIlDMAN, I'.a. KKNMON.A. II. l.UNil and NV.

W. 11. M.UWll. All uru IIK..M cuicliully iiivUid lo
intend, Jl).Sl.;i'H I'HHU V, I'u.nU.r,

.K -i™ I'lJNNSYI.VANlA !^l';.\iti:N'S IKlKNli
ti^O Huriuiv.-'l'lii- AiiiumI Mij. till,' 1.1 ihH.'-unriy
wdltip hold utthu liihle Uoi.iu-., V.' A l.NUI' and .slv

S'I'l.NTIl .siii'fl-H. Uj-inorrurt- ulturuoon (Krlilay, SHI i

it Imllimst lour olIim k. ut wlilrh tliin' llii- -Vnmml
Kepoil will bu ruud.aud uUii'er.i I'lvi'leit lor llitt oiiiiu

inn your. JOHN M. IlAlll-Kll.
hecreLnry.

M ;ri,"' NOTH'E.-TIIK OKFK'KIW WHO llAVi:
fl'ti) li.cii lionunibly <libcliuimd fioiu Uit SLrvui-oi
lln Xliillid .states am roinirntrd to <! to iiuirrow
rMmrbday, 'iuih liisl.), ul S 1'. M., at No. \r. \V AI.NU T

^iiffl, tliird lloor, over llio ollire of Dcvltl Si. to. to

(ak.'sm-li ftrtioii ils nuxy bt^ decrntMl proiMT, and tn

iiiukt? iirraiiKPn i iita lor taking jjArl in tlie «**'riMiioniL'.s

ttiitinilaiil upon Itn) finicr.il ob.MUiuiL'a ol' our lali' Com-
niuiid iT liiCli lof. 111.' IiinuMiiid .Abraluun l.inio ln.

frc^S^ A MEKl'lNC) OK THE Kt-:sll)li;N la OK
'i^ii Clii'.inni lljll and its virinity, will br beld on
i*'i-ulay cvriiinL: Ill-It, ^IHI inst., at M o'rl.a-k, 1*. M., in
till- 111' I'o r llA 1.1,, lor Hio purpo.iHof eiiire-itint; tlnir
srntinirnt.s in riliTein,i' to llic rtxonl tfrrible cuiunia^
wUicli liiwi lii'lallen llio Auuiu-an pe..|il".

(Signed) il Y, J. W I l.ia A M.s,
M. llll.sSKI.LTUAYliK,
V. N.UUCK.

.vrv» bKCONI) WAIII), AI'TKNTIUN.-A M|.;i';'I'

***» Inii of thoriwond Wurd lirull AMoimil.m will)

lio Imldttt JefTerJOD Hall, HIXTII and CJUKICN .Strr.li,

fourth ntorjr tlila iTIiurMlay) Kvpuiiik, at 8 o'iIim k

Hn.-.lnniM of linportanro. Tliohc- Uavlini tickets out will!

allindand liav.- tlieir accomiU .s.-Uli-d. l.:.M I'JU^o.N
|

liKNNErr, I'riMidcnt. ItcinKiiT K^J^iLlM^tirelary,

^,^-j^i. Sl'Ei^'IAL MKKTINii OK
SSj! ol Ibe Synagogue lielti i.^rni

i

,> ^o. 'l'ilIjn'KI.;NTU WAKD.-TIIK CITIZK.NM
fl<!6i? of tlie Tliirtfi-nth Ward an- nqiieat.-d to iniel
al Uit> Xiiiion l.eamie ltooiU!<, HI tliecornur ol KKAM K
I. IN and lUI'l ri)NWO<JI) .Strei-t^, on Saliirday allpr-
uoon at t o'clock, lo oonforiu touiiy arrauk'eincnla Unit
may be made by the conimllteti of Oouiieils lor Iho re-
ception \it the remain:! of our lamented late Cliiel M;i
t,'istrato, and to puy such Just tnliuto to the memory oi
the dejiarted hero stalesmeii ai th*) oooutfiOD demuucLs.
By order of a Committee of CitizeiM.

Sl'Et^'IAL MKKTINii OK TIIK TUUSTEES
lol. t'KOWN Street

I on tiiu isth in.sl., to take rictii.n m rei
the death ol onr President, AKKAH AM 1,1 N

roLN, when the Ibllowint; preamble and rot>oluliuu:>

were unanimously udooted :~
Whereas, A preat calamity hivs befallen the nation

iLs i_'hiet Blagi.strate ha4 Iuh'o stricken dovTU by the
liand of a cowardly a-ssaswln, theretoro lie it

Ue.solved, 'I'nai llii.s <.'onk;rcL;ati.)ii iniotjle their t*or-

rows with the whole nation in view of this yreat he-
i-.-a\ eriient, and e.\i>reas a deep sense of the loss we. In
'i.ininon with the whole Americua peuple. have sus-

r iiiu-il by so dire a <'alamlly.
Itc-iolveil, 'riiivt the Syna^;oKue be draped In nioiirn-

lllt: for thirty days, and llieae rei-oluluuH be piibiuhi'd
and placed in the Archives of ilie ( oni,rcj,at

J. l.SA.\CH
S. JACOB

Y

IIenuy J. Hunt, Sec'y.
J'}

Comtuittec

BiTV*, AT A RlXUIl.-VK MKETlNli oF TIIIO
Wfrii Pi-ople's Stock K\chani;e, held at their rooms,
.No. jiij ClU'iiNUr htreet, ou this Ibth day ol" April,
tsr.,.. It was on motioa
liejulved. That wo suspend business until Monday

next, i;iili inst., a.s a mark of nsj.ect and consideration
lor the lati' I'r.'sideiit ol' the I'nit.'d .Stat -s.

„ Kesolved. TliRl we ileploro the event that has re-
moved Ulin fn. Ill lis and Irom the head of this nation

a calumny as threat In ll.s i-oiisi-»pienoes a-i it is uii-
pris-edenleil in Its character. A country rescind Ir.nii
the liands of traitors, who had conrederated to^'ctlu-r
lor Its uvertlirow, may well xuuurn over his untimely
.-ml. His b'oodness of heart and firmness of character,
..injoined with his great abiliiits, render his loss one
mat litis our hearts with sadiics, and yells the luture
with clouds and darknes,s.
Resolved, That the rooms of ilie Board be draped lu

loouruiui; lorthespace ol tliirt\ .la\s.
JAMl's it. (l.VtjlClNS,
W. K. WJIl I'K,
JO.>s. t. .siu;sii.:u,
J. MAK.KNZ1E JUXKa,

Ckjruuilttee.

„^-~Ka, NOTIcK'I'OTni'; KIUK DKl'Alir&IEN T.

J9«17 The dlllerenl rompaiiies coni|)oBini; thesani.
are reiuesled lo send olio 1 1) deh'k'ate to the Hall of I'..

I'hila.lelphia lli.se and rsl.-am fire ).;n.,-lnn C.mi.an.v
No. 1, corner .sKV I-;N1'H and 1-1 1.BKIt T .streets, ....

Ihursday ev i-niinf, liiith inst, at » o'clock, I. .r the inn

I
cseof mnkiiiK suitable ariaiiiiemenls lo i).irl,cipaie ii.

the funeral escort ofour late beloved I'resident, Abra
ham l.lncolu.

,,, tu. HllNOK TO THl.; Ml.:MOItV OK .Mii;\
fi^ HAAl LINCOLN, late ITuiident of the V.'nltel

,Slales.
The Committee appointed by Select and Coiiim.i.

Councils of the City oi I'lilla.li-lphia announce to tln-ii

iellow ciii/ens that suitable arraiijjements aro bein,
made lo |i.iv proper r.-spi-ct to the remains of the lale

distinKiilshe.l Head uf the rsatlou, on their iiassa^e
ttiroui^ti the city.

I'he day and hour of the Boleumlties will be an
notiiu-ed herealler.
The military es.-orl win be umler the command ui

JIajor-lleneral (;ei.r;,'e Cadwalader, to whom milliar.
Ijodles Iroiu iieighl.orinL,' i-ounties or states will rein.ri
Colonel It. C, Klluiaker has been uppolnied ('hn-.

Marshal of the civC- procession, wllh authority to up
P'-iiit thtt reiiulsite number of a:kii.staiil marshals and
aids.

The Commillee cordially Invite all cltl/.eiisand ii:l

ortiani/i'd hotln-s lo unite In the jiroposed demonstr.i
lioD, and to notify the cliairman of the i-ommittee at
lhe.Seli\:t Council chamber of their in tent i..n to i.arli. i

pati>, la order that proper plai-es may be assigneil
thein.
The proRramme will be published as f.nM\ as It Is

di'Iinuely a.sccrtained at what time the remains will
arrive,

I'MIEHKUICK A. VAN CLIiVK, Chairman.
JOSHUA Sl'l'lUINti.
JOSEPH K. MAlt(!Efl.
TIIOM.VS A. ItAUlAlW.
S-AMUi;i, C. Wll-l.lT,-i.
Gl'ioUUE; W, MCKl-;Ui.
ALEX. J. H.VK1'|.;K .

JAMES A. FKEKMAN.
JAMK.S ARM.Sl'llONU.
THOMAS H. hill.
WILLIAMS. .STOKLEY, President of Com-
mon (Unincll,

JAMl'a LYND, President ofSolect Council.

u-rrco ^'.T AMEEIINO OI-'THE KJltST TKni yl'«
fl»3? 1-hladelphla Cily Cavalry, held on Smurday.J
April li. Ihi."). the lollowinti preambleand resoiulions
w-ere iinanmously u<lopted:—
Whereas, Our uiuch beloved President. Abrahiim^

Lincoln, hihi been killed by the hand of a cowardlyt
assassin, when the nation looked to him lo re.storc'
peace and |.rospcrity to onr distracted c^juntry, and
wln-n, after lour years of mild and f^enile t;.>vernln^',
lu. had gained the love and conUdence of all loyal
peoiile,
Kesolved, That we pray to the Rnler of all thing's to

strengthen onr conlideiiie In the continued belief thai
all our sorrow! are sent ujion us that they may, in a

J
dei.'ree, e,\i lat.' our manifold sins.
Ilesolveu, Tliat in me ileath of Abraham Lincoln tlie

country has lo-il a man who has stood Hecoinl to none,
Wasniiigton lelni; her savior, and Lmcoln her re
deemer,

Ki-s. lived, Tk'it In the lamente.l Pn-sident we recoi;-
nlze I Ik- bi-aulil il trails that constitute a man and ruler.
Chrniianily, triih, honesty, allahility, usefultiess, and

nsciousne.s.-i. that to admliiLster justice aud have
happiness, all nilgbl be In-
Kesolved, Tint in tin- daitardly ait which de|irlved

OS of our chief Magistrate wo reco^xni/..' the si'lrlt lh.it

prompted to rebellion, starves to death our iirisoiu-rs
..f war, conieivts hellish plots to consume by lire our
Iie.u-eliil cnie.s, and prevents justice and truth.
Ki-sol^ed, That we will give our earneal support to

those who are len us to administer the Oovei nment,
aud I ray that, shielded from ileath, aud imitulink' the
steady purpose and constant policy of the great man
shun, they lirln;^ us tbrouRh onr sea oldlllicnUies.

Ile.solved. That the First Troop I'hiladelplua V\\\
Cavalry crape their colors, and the members wear tln-

bad^e of mouruiut; for six months.
M. EDWAItl) Itocl'.S,
J. Klt.VNCLS MAlll:U.
EDWI^ L. |;E\KIUT,
IPJliEltr E.rtltAV. Jn..
UAUVKY B. UOiiDAlil)

Coma

aiS"
ATA SPKITAL MKKITNflOK THKTAV-

l.n Hose ( ompuny, held at Iheir Hall, on Tu-s
y evi'iilnn, .Aiirll ID, IKA.., the lollowlni; pruamble aiidl

res.iliiili.iis were unanimously adopted. -

\Vlieiea.s, The .\ Iml^hl/ Ood in his liillnlto wisdom
has Mi-t-n III b. reloiiVe Iroin US our bemved President,
.\I!K.\1I AM I.INCOL.V. Chief MaKistrate of the Lolled
stales, win. alter pllotlii); our cunlry throiik'h four
, .-am of suMerlnK and trial, was about lo reap hm ro-
.vanl In tliu prospect "< i\ speuily and laolliiK peace.
w.iku.Xii me hand ol aci.wardly a&iiuuiu,hu wancalliil
ir.jin lime It. eternity:
Kesolved, That uiich an event In Ihe lioiir r-f victory

.wid in the midst of rejoicings at the success of the na
iion.il arm.s, demiinstraies more forcibly Ihan ever tin:

iiei-d of loyal men lo stand shoulder lo ahoulder, lo
1 onfront IretLSun and detect trultora.
Kesolved, Thai we deeply depl'.ro the loss of a ^reat

and good l-'alher. who by his purity of heart and nltiKlw
iiovs ol purpose, has secured a jilace m our hearu e'lual
to that held t>y the Kallier of bis Country.
Kesolved, That, as a furiher mark of respect, the

bouse and apparatius ol Ihe Company he droped in
mourning, and that the m.-mbers ol the ('..niiiaiiv w-ear
the usual bad;,;!' of inonrnlni; for the soact- of ninety
days, and that these re.iolutiuuH be published in the
"lunu-lrer, " aud "Public Le<lKer"

M, BlICHANNON,
J. Mi-INTYKE,
H. 1HI.MPHUEY8,
S. OOODIN,
W. HIUOAIITY.
C^jnilnlllee .'ll lb sohitlona,
IIOBEKT IHLLKSPIE.

Pretfideut.
(Attent.)
Wm. HrHKi.k:, Secretary.

I ,K-v=- PHILAfiELPHIA, APKIl,
\u^0 Btiiied meeting ol the -"I.ling ol the Ml.iHI.-r -•..«i.-aii.J SteaUi
l-'ire Eiiffiiie Company i.elJ at the Hail of the Com
panv, on ll.e above date, it was resolved,
Whereas, .\ great national calamity has befallen ou

c-ounlrv tbroUKh Ihe murder, by a daslardly aass».sin

..f AUitAllAM LINCOLN, Chief M.i-.i-itr.ile of lb
Uniied siate«,1n whom the country h.wi h.sl a brU'bi
1 'hrlsliun example, a true ualriot, and an i Ulcient e

-utive oi'icer, who, while trying by kindness to win
l.iuk to their allegiance those In open arms agamsl
iheir couiitiv, has been rulhlesniy asaassinated by on
uf their hireling misf-rei^ni.s: and,
fVherei^, U .s tieo.ming thai we expre.-ci our utter

,ibborrence of t\u- barbaruns act which ha.s deprive. 11

..ur country, in ll,. midst of rejoicing, of its able lea.ler

-'iid liono|-e<l Preai.lent, in whom we recognized one oi
> noblest worka of CJod- an hum-st man ;

solved. That we deeply mourn, and believe that
kI, and Ibat of thousands more of our country-
\have been nnirdered by these seeking t<i .le

'est liovernim-ut whu-ii has ever blessed the
fi^r the e.Tecntion of inexorable justice to
s of this foul Kebellioh.

•alwe exteml onr earnest and heartfelt
" family and members of the Cabinet
Magiatrale,
out of respeei to his memory, llo-

of this (umiiany fae draped in
". of sixty days.
V oi the above preamble and

ri the "Public Ledger ' aud

^r.IVEll,
'I

~ IlCKL, -Committee.
'ON, J



Philadelphia, April 18, 1865

)HOW LINCOLN'S DEATH I

WAS MOURNED HEREI
I

, JA; Letter From a Philadelphia Womand

.( , Now Published for the I

|V//j//^„., First Time
, |

' ' Written by a sister to her two brothers ^

I
in the Union army {tilh Pennsylvania Cav- \

airy) on the'death of Lincoln, the subjoined

letter has recently been found among some
h old manuscripts. The name of the writer, J
* who was a Philadelphian, is tvithheld. as |

the persons to whom she refers are still Uv- -i

ing. It is now published for the first time '

in memory of Lincoln, the anniversary of

whose death occurred last week. ^

i. ^
I Philadelphia,

I 20th April. 1865.

'To my Brothers:

5
The rain is pouring heavily down on this

draped and mourning city. I hear the bells of

I the cars ringing across the steady plashing of

\
the storm. Now and then a gun booms heavily

; across our ears and brings a shiver of pain as

} we listen—a people thrice bereaved, a land in

: tears.

1 Far away on your wearisome marches, do you
!* know tonight of the grief that has bowed all our

j
hearts to the very dust, that will bring tears to

,
your eyes and grief to your hearts? And mingled

{
with this bitter pain common to millions we have

the added ones of fear and uncertainty and hope
' deferred for you, oh. our dear ones! We know
where the dead leader of us all lies tonight,

' but what happy sky looks down upon you, what
happy ears listen to your voices by the camp-
fire this evening? Oh. if across the tolling of

muffled bells and the booming of minute guns

one whisper of your safety could but steal to

our ears this anxious home would be joyful

again. We have seen your general's report. We
know you were in fights, for your regiment (15th

> Pennsylvania Cavalry) is particularly men-
« tioned; but I do indeed trust that the good God
' who has spared you hitherto has had His ever-

j

;• lasting arms about you aUil and will bring you
:, from the midst of death and danger to our

i hearts and arms again. How anxiously we look

for the news, scarcely hoping for it as yet, wish-

ing that the weeks may fly like hours until that

happy one that shall bring us a sight of the

well-known hands once more. Oh, dear boys,

how happy shall we be when you are with us

again! It seems like looking forward to some
Elysium. Oh, Johnny, come marching home!
And the President is dead. dead. Oh, how does

the news come to you? Who first whispers the

horrible fact and with what blanched faces and
stricken hearts do you listen and learn perhaps

for the first time how you loved him, the good

and true and faithful—martyred as so many of

your comrades have been for his sublime prin-

ciples, his devotion to the truth, his love for

all of us. Truly, says our minister, never has

a death since that momentous one upon the

cross a thousand eight hundred and thirty-three

years before been nobler—been more truly a
' sacrifice. Oh, if it may be but a sacrifice to

redeem us all from strife and wickedness!

Last Saturday—awful day—how well I re-

member all Its sickening hours (the little boys

have just gone to bed and run back, poking

[. Uieir bright faces in the door to say good-night

i to B. and W. Can't you hear them?) I came
^ down and, not finding half a dozen eager heads
' over the morning Inquirer. I ran down to look

under the door, seeing it there and smiling to

think I had preceded all the anxious crowd of

news-seekers. I hurried along, but before I

reached it the dull morning light shining under

the door showed me the one awful word murder.

,. My blood' ran cold, a hundred thoughts ran i

, through my mind as I stooped to pick up the
|

'
»heet. Who so great could be murdered that

,

the journal should write his name in capitals

on Its first column, where but the day before

such names as Grant and Richmond had stood

proudly beneath the nation's Hag? How I ever

told them I don't know, but the grief I do know.

Indignation and shame and, oh, so much love •

were in the tears that fell from every eye while
|

every head was bowed in anguish. It is little
|

better now. We feel that we are a nation of

orphans, and every one of us bewails a father

slain and slain by those to whom his last words

were words of mercy and love. Oh, dies Irae!

What day of wrath dvep and awful enough will

dawn for the wrelciies whose hearts and hands

have murdered the purest, noblest, most unselfish !

^e^rt thai ever -bPAt on this eartli? .ii

We aat down to breakfast, but no words were
.|

spoken; the meal was a useless ceremony. Was 'j

there not one dead in every house? Afterward
:

J. and I went downtown- ph, boys, it was pnly S

a week before and we had gone down wjth far
j

other thoughts and looked into strangers' eyes |

and met there a sympathy that made us all 5

friends. We asked for sympathy now. but then :

Us token was a smile—now tears, tears, tears.

Old men stood feebly about, half stunned, with

the ready tears of second childhood upon their

witherdd cheeks; little boys, brave little fellows

who scorned the weakness, stood about and did

not know they were crying. Already a few
flags were at half-mast; they were draping the

Postofflce in 18th street with black. I went In

and asked if the latest news was that he was
dead. A man turned to answer me. rough,

strong and poor—a young man—but he had no

words; his lips were quivering, his eyes blinded.

Another said, "Yes." On we went. Everywhere
the houses were being hung with black, the

Joyous colors that flaunted their triumphant
folds the day before were sombre with crape.

Every face was grave, all was quiet. On the

League steps men stood silently and shook
hands with averted faces; they dared not meet
each other's sad, shocked eyes; their manhood
feared it might break down; but, oh. who should

be ashamed of tears at such a time? And stlU

the solemn crowd grew denser and the silence

—

the awful silence where only steps are heard
and here and there a whisper—more profound.

The land was one vast house of death—all we
were children whose father lay dead and our

hearts seemed broken.
On Sunday morning Mr. C. preached a most

•wonderful sermon. Boys. I have heard of elo-

quence, I have dreamed of It, but I never heard
it before. That young man as he stood there

under the heavily draped organ and gallery and
behind the pulpit, which was shrouded with
black, his face pale with its great grief, his dark
eyes flashing with the awful excitement of the

hour, was like no man I ever saw, and when ha '

lifted his trembling hands and began his prayer
:

In a faltering voice: "O God, a nation of or- (

phans is at they feet today! we cry for our father
'

and he is not." What a scene! Not one mourner
before him but hundreds, all thinking with un-

|

utterable grief of the still form in the darkened
|

house miles away—the voice hushed whose every
;

tone was merciful, the heart stilled whose every
:

throb was love, love, and for us. .
•

In the evening Dr. M. addressed us. It was ]

anotlier bereaved heart telling its sorrows. And
;

what a week has this been—stores closed, the :

streets from Delaware to Schuylkill, long, long !

a^ enues, shrouded with black drapery—from
•very house the dear flag tied with crape, and
today still every window tight as if a corpse

lay in every house; and every tongue praises

him whom all our hearts hold dearer than any
human name not of our blood.

-V large meeting of ladies was called at the

Union League Tuesday, who decided that the

ladies are to dress in mourning as generally as
possible, and all are to wear a crape badge upon
the left shoulder for 90 days. Well, we all feel

,

like doing it—why? I don't know, but to tes-

tify a little of the respect we feel for the hon-
ored and kingly dead. Oh, how llttl6 I knew
how dear he was to me and by what a sad
providence have I come to know my own heart!

I went out In the rain today in my little black
bonnet, and how truly I was a mourner!
From all I can hear from trustworthy sources

I am inclined to believe that Mr. Johnson is a
temperate and a respectable man and worthy of

his office. Perhaps, indeed. God's purposes with
the dead were ended-—-his noble mission nobly
fulfilled, his work on earth ended. He has
given the work to be perfected into other hands.

Never can they be as dear to us as those that

were lifted at Gettysburg over that city of the

dead—those that only two short weeks ago
grasped the weak hands of every soldier in the

hospitals at City Point and thanked him for his

effort in the great cause. Oh, what a price

must the nation pay for its heroes!

And now I must talk no more of this, but

my heart is full of it and full of sympathy for

what I know will be your giief and pain. How
your hearts will cry for vengeance and not such
vengeance as he would have taken, this man
whose only weakness was his merciful heart! I

wish you could have looked upon your city today,

could have seen the thousands upon thousands
of flags—the miles of sombre drapery, the solemn
faces of the sorrowing people.



60 YEARS AGO TODAY

AI'IUL 24, 1SC5.

PHILADELPHIA.—All day yester-

day the Illustrious dead was bing- in

st.ite. IndopendciKo hull was literally

thronged with the thousands who could
gain admission to gazo on the pale,

plarid fcaluren of the great, good Abra-
ham Lincoln. So great was the crush
at noon that a paiilc was narrowly
averted, the soldiers with bayonets
being unable to handle the crowds.
More than a million people were In

Philadelphia last night.

CINCINNATI. — The military com-
mission of which Coi. Charles D. Mur-
ray of Indiana is pnsldent handed
down its decision in the ciise of the con-
spiracy to sack and burn Chicago after
arming the rcbol prisoners at Camp
Douglas last election day. Charles
Wal.^h and R. T. Semmes were found
guilty, the former drawing five years
and the latter three years in the Co-
lumbus, O., penitentiary. Buckner S.

Morris and Vincent Marmaduke were
found not guilty.

WASHINGTON.—Gen. Sherman re-

ported that an agreement for a suspen-
sion of hostilities and a memor;aidum
for what was called a basis of peace
had been entered into between him <ind

Gen. Joseph E. Johnston, the rebel

Gen. Brc'ckenrldge being iiresent. It

provides that the rebel armies now in

existence sliall be disbanded, that the
President shall rtcognize the several

state governments, that the federal

courts shall be reestablished in the

several states, that the people of all

the states shall be guaranteed their

political rights and franchises, and that

the government of the United States

shall not disturb any of the people by
reason of the late -svar. At a cabinet

meeting Gen. Sherman's action was
disapproved by President Johnson,

Gen. Grant, and all members of the

cabinet, and Sherman was ordered to

resume hostilities immediately. The
effect of the astounding peace memo-

j
randum has been painful in the cx-

I

treme and the sorrow , all the greator

I

because of the unlimited conlidencc

:
Sherman has of late inspired. The old

wild stories of Sherman's Insanity and
' foolishness revived. Gen. Sheridan and

I
Gen. Grant have gone to Sherman's

1
headquarters.
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P.O.Box 2412, Hiila.Pa.
SK±^5ocdg2ptxx>a<:xxxxxxxx

^'\xly 15, lo40,

iiincoln Hational Life ^' ounclation,
i-'ort Wayne, Indc
Dr. Ijouis A.Uarren.

Dear Dr.V/arren:

Am s ending Iie^ewwth the Lincoln item as
contained in •-'outhv^ark liose Co .records.Make photostatic
copies and send me couple "baSl: v;ith uoolc.

liave 2 other record books of "^ociet;:,' v/hich
tie in vd th these records, "ill t ake :i^l5.0C for one sent you
and S25 for the three, that'"'is one I am sendir.g and 2 I still
have.

G^n you use document signed hy Xincoln appointing
fellow Gaptian d uring tlie Givil V/„r.It is framed. Usual run of
kind you have seen. I ^-/ant '>^2CmOO for it.

Kindest regards,

I

.^L

\ NJ^ iaincerely yours

S, Moyerraeji
'I'i r

//''
M" /^'^
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Our Mail Bag
I

Phillips Brooks One of

First to Sense Lincoln

To the Editor of The Herald:

To the list of famous New Englanders

among the first to recognize the grand-

eur of the martyred President, Abraham

Lincoln—that is, Lowell, Emerson and

Norton—may well be added a fourth,

Phillips Brooks. I

Phillips Brooks was minister of a]

church in Philadelphia at the tmie of

the assassination. On Sunday, Aprii

23 1865, the body of the slain President

lay in state in Philadelphia, on its way

to its final resting place in Springfield,

111 Mr. Brooks had been preaching a

series of sermons on a passage taken

from the eighth chapter of the Gospel

of St. John, and had delivered five of

this series. But the occasion of the

lying in state of the body of the great

leader was so overwhelming that Mr.

Brooks broke the continuity of the series

and delivered a most powerful and

touching address on "Abraham Lincoln,

taking his text from the Seventy-eighth

Psalm, verses 71, 72 and 73.

This address, delivered under such

circumstances by that youthful preacher

who was destined to become himself so

eminent, is inspiring reading today. So

the name of Phillips Brooks may well

bo added to the list given in your fine

editorial. Z. W. COOMBS,
Worcester, Feb. 13.



The Lincoln Catafalque

SIR: I thought Bulletin readers

would be interested in a photograph

taken 76 years ago today of the

catafalque which bore the body of

Abraham Lincoln through Phila-

delphia. The picture was taken

standing before the undertaking

establishment of Edward S. Early,

near the corner of 10th and Green

sts. The catafalque had made a

journey from Washington by way
of Harrisburg. Lincoln's body rest-

ed in state at Independence Hall,

April 22, 1865. Reader

rnoc .»"»> o <^fl Ki.t Hi.o* *«»• oWnrt .

PHILADELPHIA /3^

A fttvr nfhar SoVtnAl*

/ hj
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LINCOLN'S FUNERAL TRAIN
passed through the West Philadel-
phia depot of the Pennsylvania R. R.
on Apnl 22, 1865, and proceeded
to Broad and Washington sts., where
the coffin was removed and carried
in procession to Independence Hall.

There the body lay in state until

1.30 A. M. on the morning of April
24, when it was again carried in

procession to the Kensington depot
where the funeral train left for

New York at 4.30 A. M.—(W, R. K.)
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